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SrCZOZDY.& CO,
ALISITPACTURERI3 BleinglNOF

nwtputs, And - Dove ooPPri4nmsinD'C°P'
PNEL SIIT'T01111; Belted atltl Nottonsdlpiltsrsewer, Ike.
41110, litipartets : Ina %alas .N lIZTALS. TIN PLATE
nmszr isoxiltiza, to::.constantly on hand, Tiatmem

chlusiamid WO/. '
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Wardoweillo. 149 .9414 t and 120 ascondairest,
Pittabstigh. Fauna..

akPt4oedusotCopperentto say deatraiPatters.

rYrrr ttYl'o7.lr..,WORKS..
4.TO3IXANDER zEIRADLIIr.

wrolorinaraLim DIA=12117122 manow

COOSPARLOR AEI) HEATING STOVES,
Plain.and Valley GrateFronts. 410.

,Sole I"ropriotor ofthe celebrated PATINT OAS
-Bugg and SmolaCONEl3lfltioCOOK STOVkB.-

Oftioe and SalesBoom.
tario- N0.4 Wood St., Pittablar

;VV. O. MUM.

---, -irostlitotiri.MlNlS ai MILLER ,
AND 111ACIIINIIITS.

U wo 'lac 13.
. . Penna. ,

n*B, attract
7' Na,iiitutia,;:n ilud. Stem Euglantand Yill tiactlis

• .17;essfigps.,V, Work, Stmin Ikrllol% and Btiont Itoa
. .• welSarito

luii,i4:wcta4miu4,,J4civcues:4l
Tr' r,L s DRAWN BY

• -,-,f:-SIONCIAN, SHERMAN CO,
LIN(OR BANN, LONDON, RI BUMS 0)..ON/

fOUfID i3,IViLING- AND IJEWPD3
:Alia; Bills on tho printipal titles and towns of Franco,

tiottnawy, Budaand` °that Ramos*
tos - on 'hindand formate by

- '_11.1911,1,111,13 d 00.,
""4Z.O.Won! ottntt, awned ot Thir,L

RAM. ROAD 6PDITI COMP. • •

Jesse' 011swaith.--;.:-.414 W. C:
;. - A.Cationi to Ririe", Itntft d Eisatif-)

- 11111.301/LOTCRU3 or

a:4lliROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS G •
• ; •'• AND BOAT SPIKES.
Corner ofAVator Street and Cherry n. alley,

eetriere • - _ eirrssua.a PENlVA.
1kt0.331:?.-• •1G Zr, CO

Fet dfai and Commission Merchants,
And Agoras;for the sale of PittsburghManu-

re*. eseit., ,.Cousf .enlexta toand order* for LI3IID,IIIDP.B,
solicited. Prompt .uo

*sr' to refelvtog az& fors.;lth g.

49.Comitzerchil Betreet. St. Louts

•14. 1 ECOLDELICe BONS.

arefill,fand bomestia Bills lof gichauge,
43TArTlito.an.sor Dzposrr,

- 11/kNY NOTES AND apzoner
• I.II2BBITROH, PA.

:51:1 (trC tiril ltZimiEM'' `7111th* 'thdP4d4rparlar.
4:,,AlsyntiFtnwilind lhalers Willa*of .

*GRACCO,' BRUIT AND CIGARS,.

'/N:133.A.0070,
.• -.-,-'4llAirgzafgatitiAtliStrielaid DiamossdAtter, sz,

7,4 raISBURON. PA.
ROBERT 0 • isDl= Ell

STOYAW DONATeril AND IIIATOMPZ
WDDIM.INFBONA-; •

YLOWERB, A.
NO. SO DIARICAr STREET,

PIIT4BITH017:- fulairlk
MUMMM

No: 54. St. Cteir Street,
(br,fiish% New Dolldiug; PrrTBDURip. Ya

100 C *.t
ariannuammaC'

ataize
. . .

Iron Vatoltai Vault Door.,
Win,doOkatten Window- Guards, lie.,

SI&oal Shr land 61 TAW /Prat,
°W aal)Wood and ) PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Erift en S•ad a vorfoty of new Patterns, Toney sod Pao
imitable for,all papaws. ParHcolor attontkm paid to an.
dadosGrovoLas. .70.61140=0 atshortnOke. • tor 9

. JOHN B. LEIB,
xinipELA.rr

,03-fitarket Ht., -Pittabtirgh.
,A good assortment of CLOTHE, CASEITYKRIS,

1061709.1, 00A1M1011,11.1144U&Alefat genticnenV
wair,iptrixdrod, •

itrOnfibiiptotoptlytlllal, to the latest steles of theart.
'mrMlydris

= • • . 3. Et OT: Demist,T.lIAB yeatioved to the house lately occupied
by 'Dr: Wm. A.Walt, 776 raiko .treat, (math gds,).
thlld doeribore anal .teat.

---- att. 'nom from 0.6. HI)6v.

ft. B. & C. P. rd&RKL
rionmicepsaa or

• • VIIINTINO..IOII AND ALL KINDS OW
A. (31- i. A. P ER.

:War~tionw~ Not N Wior ctr dfl utroitir44.4P myLtfliEtstataatarb t at=what tale.:
11.10NI-CY 11-0001-.1.1141E4

ratnrarding ana Comtrailon Merchant,
AND WIIOIdtiALN DKALIMIN

Butter. Seeds.
Awl Pro-dooe Generally,

a1...7er iv.. We Wood ared. Patewah.
.n.paIf,FLICAN"

, ,
.--.

•

WOOVESALE AGENCY FOR TUE SALE OF
AMEB.ICAN WATCHES.

We %TIMmost reopectfully7;ll' the utten-
• . olabe Finite' to the /rue* Watches 'non bengal-

. tenaleal elates:infanta:fa ol whk.h.b.hawse
- Daley este ad that entlre oontide can be place!

jpanthem in.fa and 'cirrract llmakeapsra, both by the
wearerend seller. -

llaTlng been 4P:deal:Wholesale Agenta,l, theaal• of
thine:Wit4lan, the public maylw is/laced that Ira can sell

• t6sts atths. Ittrett eamdb taunt.
-.14•-haiaalso a eery large stock or tlltTer and plated

Savelry.ln eat% such sa ,Coral. nose,
• • . • r Cameo, Jetand Tenthly.

Oaranortmeat edOLOCK9launoaaally large at prawn,
pattarna nt. Eight and One Day

relor'andOelartilockaitatinielyanional prices,
taualma a fallaback of',Englishand Swiss Gold and

Illliet*iti.hee on band. all ofacr,ownlniportatton:
,alaniWatet Unica.' Toole. ',Wailesand Watch Glance.

•
.

atortutost atownzitsniattrrnitaiam
Don't fail to pia:lll'o'llra. IVinelovr's SoOth

Ins ilyetip•roiCiliildionTosibitti.Ithas no "goal on oirtb.
-.ft really CsoilitataS Mop:nomod teat/Lingby aaftoning ins

..:.,-; .-tina,rottociati...all funanunation-,wlll allay pain,and is

Visa torestillata the 1botrals. Dalaad awnIt, anthem, It

:not toyinirsolvia,and renal and health to your
'''llitittit .ll-.l*.Parroctly_ildnaD all mos. , ,. .

.

.-5. ,,,--' ~:latteralttablepreparation te the prurrlptlon of one of
, she espetterreienced and ektiral fee Pbeelstaisiis New
Noihued, and tese Nazi seed :hilt terrer•htltlog, slims In

We tellers Helmbast and "snitremedyhi thetrorkl,ln
• ell own of IlpentOr,fest Dlsrhoes is Obilaren,whetherif

• ertseebent„teettltSg crt.freii site,Other nem:
;WINOarta hisith halhi sethheisibidelteri cci atats,ll
*Milt, *eight& Pia.'

-..:lNNlotlot ."betditi. ue sal tni3r7you to the liritse
• '4WWW.;'-lift en cldand virli-triedremedy.

.Sr ',"PNRItt ONLY ZS°WWI A Barris.
Keaelneunlate theDirreimilar icOUßTlT MN-

ILN,LI NewYork, bon the outride erre ,

gels by Dro. tbroagliatit. the vror •
DR,CIBOO. 11. WSW, Aprafirr.rittabariet.

littwynous Yitamur Dummy,
1114 ihilyslay th”ide Tra=two to Extersottaate
IWO, It a, 03:1131C4C1133, Gl,A/174Eloavarsa, 7018,
Nolms Maus, Gips Wersai awlGnus Twipcal,

60,000 iio-XiiISOLI) Ix 'on ionis.;
,tticie.Oelabrsiod Zermatt'hove ban Warhol, mud

*i:Jl,WrtiroyostittoollgodsaSarommMterWm
"Inpower boys ' bootisttoirtod kith* Omutaof Roula,
irnawhiecielcall, loads, Pintriat BMA%Woof. Ballif*
rah MN:id, lisp* do,.aid their I:lberatcol properites
ex.Muld.saimmidby the motattogobboi Medical.
.Iscaltlao Otor.thowtcrla . •"tk.ar thstradhootos to on mods of *noloand lands

biltri=WWI in this eotiotry dm Dirocem of thi
Tatou Putila IsotttotlotuF,Planten, Vernon, P 0pd1510"nahlarlts. f ISono.ratcrle; mid bl TWO= df.
tanai2ko prints dtigae

,
- •

Neunetrottooonlalsood Oortokucoer tbo /Moog oflottsliko eon Nemou thebrrpor,
-rot' gae; IrAgaillud nita4 1,1 tho luilotorsod Pro.priotor,.- JOBXPIL Una, Practio4 Chemist,612Broadway (tor. rioturton rt,) Now York.Alumna Algid A. 4 the U.Moo and Claoadu, nun., p.:4C -rlarßitta.Vritgeht, NO ./3 Mt., nom*. orol 411Nrogii,Now York,
iambinfhb/thy,' IrWaste and raitl by a. I. BEIr!),1114i t tO,aaig Wag and&wad 044- JO9.immix%s..o4tieNimrod ano}lrain H. liennial A rim

•OilanaLeatterStoio.,. •
ICifixnenucrg SoxQ, No. 31 .Thirdbitereen Mertr# Chia:niteta.4[i-etatbitY AND,BALM' SPANIBLI.. lIIDEA Dry _endJlalidet Pats. MAU:mew oil, 'jawing Ala car.if.rl Tideet Ihi hAreetitfo

s, and upon the butt
wr hlcb

jtneataeeet • glum, la%5.Mies. Leethetetwedfreeoras: sad sold—-mambri--
2

4 uttlydto
fivrtutiros 14:mera.,—Da. 010:11.

-inon4oWod ("el. PuubiFicii. Itaff Gen ick tit*
:,-,beatto s4,i 111 Tea;ud 1.4 a.;.1144apprOVULiatrOf Ti1:9111011$4. OD'CUrifat Ebrilior
- 71LedtadtVd* id/I401.14414 di*by ismorcaptivel,ll2.Ow, mm=o ibdt dalidrodUUwill t. 111^L W.sibbibbiald UpPll at Dr.Roper, whenany.

p,E,,03., MI6WI smart:Med that.b
''- 0- 111du, the ut;dt,flfi!.btsb suchbob,
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atburgh-Ateel Workgc:
•

liC{lll,lllllll
JONES.'' BOYD sip Co..

CAST STEEL.
SPRING, PLOW AND A. 'B. sTEEL,

SPRING--AND ASLACS.
Corner Ross and First Sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.

,cnui

P. 13. Clelvat'l.
PRIZE MEDAL' UON SOAP

The only, genuine, poSsessing a free and
Creme, Lather, • Bidingand delicate perfumes sod I, war.
ranted cat toWore the elan:

• BEWAIL): OF COUNTEISPEVU.
Y. S. Cleareee Celebrated Sleet;Brown IVlobar,(Byre..

eine and enndower Beek Cleo aapineeeope Tooth Powder
be the Tiethand Ocitoi, to .ho bed ofEll, the respectable
Dragand Panty:Corea in the United States.

lilanufectorkbilacadon. .
Wholseal• Depot, Na SIaal 33 Dey'.treet, Novi York.
oamsmata . J. 0.ROIRV)N. ARont

tucxnv GEILWIO & CO

OUNITFACT.OI,IIS Or
R. OP$lB A. lOD z• NV IN F.B

Of allsizta deariptlons.

Warehouse, 489, nor. Penn and Walnut So
Two waresabove the P. P. W. t 0. It. n.

. Weight Depot. •
1M=1273 PITTRUIIRGLI

Ain .PEAUTIAN SYRUP.:-WIIAT IS 111-11?“
11?“ peewee bare en Idea that the Peruvian Syrup is a

,praparatlort of Pernolma Darks. This Is not the GMa. It

to • tolubla preparation of Pritorldo oflooti,*Pe , Isread-
, .ilymolted luta theCoastitiatton, and will art toa look In

way that that metal daft not tonally act, when given In
;j.1.0 ioint of cartanaie,or soon In the iron Ly hydeogon
'pretwastloa, topopular with phyolorms. KLUorer desires

to glee Ironin •form thatwill be acreptablo to the bunion

stomackand thatwill to readily taken Into theblood, will
eon tkl. Pedurhin Syrup,erhich la attested by menofhigh
character throughout the. °wintry. Dr. gip., theStota

Assayer ofIdosochasetts, kabala. to its extroordluaryrir-

tom, and no hare every couribleoco to the abilityof the
agenthue to cbarloce anyone of thesaw, The Irma elan
Syrup Is made la Dutton, and hoe perform.] 500.1 wailer
01 rams In allalsoasto assailing a Muteand .alterativo
preparation. Sea long ailtortisement In another part of
today, iblEtTra. •

pit. GEO. If. HEMIER,IIO Woad !draft, V tho Agent
for this city. •ill.btkorT

Z_ltohlg itlacttura

SEWING MACHINES.
R

0

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATH 11APROVIIINIEINTS,'

BIAS OWA °TIMER'S PI3LIC ES.

ALEX. R. REED,
IMZI

OfILLAND

Tall LATEST IMPROVEMENT
IR

Sewing Machines..
drirTble IdarAhle took the 7111PT PllgkfillSI at the tato

Allegheny Canty Fair.

HlSrolsavTIIIofam
E DIACHINE whose °whereos2 0.-0 0

in Philadelphia to any othernn erldbltdon et ile• Franklin
Inetirotothatwall do thesetaerange of Wort es well.—
Thelr offer nothaving been &reeved it. eriperitrlty mil"be
conceded. For sale .t

L. FILEgIEkt3IIELL:Lt AA ICllier3.

PaIkAIINF TEDIBLL ET, ALLIS/1101Y CITY.

Ver..•R. BRAMAN CC'S
•

•

DOUBLE TORFIAD
SEWING MACHINES

A' Model of Simplioity

No. CO SIarli•tit
AUNTS IVANTEID.

17:1•41.1, LASSZKLE d NOIITTIROP
EIVING MACHINE AT A BARGAINS ihat-clase Omar *Bator's QnMing or Tailoring

Madan.. manid.baral. *wanted fa arit.rate,or'rr. (k.se

$134 bo sold for leas than half price. Can haaeon at
pea DAMSEL'S. co, Marty and Hand gm

CALL At%ID'EIIKAMIN,N,
TII6

WILCOX d-. GIBBS
NEW PATENT

SEWING MACHINES.

WHICH RECEIVED AT TUE LAST
TY elate rNNo Philadelphl•

lIIGIIEST PREMIUM.
These Machines are acknowledges' by al who !Ave.*.

!mined than, the sort In ume, yet they are ouldfar

THE LOW PRICE OF THIRTY DOLLARS.

For Sale at No. 51 Fifth Street
FAIRBANKS & EWINO,

Owens,. /MEWS

MUNMEN=
FAIRDANISII EIAI, COAL, PLIA7OIISI and

COUNTER SCALE4,
Olevay datarll4lWl,l4:r sala ut

WARSUOULT,

I===l

fittornoo.
C. B. M. SMITH,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
HAS SAMOYED TO

HUHN'S LAW BLI.ILDINOS,
No. 13 Diemoid Street,

Rolm . D C111148.111
VicKNIGHT CARNAHAN,
lei ArromvErs AT 1.4

NO. 110 POWITLI STREET,

I'IIR2IIIITROH, PA

TRISH lb MACKENZIE, Attorneys at Law,
„Linke N0.60Northargot, Pittsburgh, Pa. Notary Pub
do mud Ohio Commissions, • 6 aPo

Manta.
VITANTED—,IOOO prune Clover Seed
Iry by assert TANGOOIER, iilSecond

ANTBD,;-,
5.000 bUgIiELS FLASSEIED,

For orbleb the highest Marketprice will bo paid.by
M. B. 6IIYDAN,

AlleQhenp `Oil MM.
0c21.3md Corner Craig Bebeora Screote.

IuTANTE 00 bus. primenerw Clover
VT&.d. Apply to 'GRAPY A VAN GORDZII,

No. 13 Wad *knee.

-5000AGENTS WANTED—To sell 4
now lamefooxf Agents here made over

WAX,on one,—hotter than ell otherdialler mgetietes.—
bend four stampsand ited 80 pnel Pettlewlere,.uelle• .

oaLllmd 11:11111 BLOWN, Lowell, Han.

WANTED-5,000 bushels Flax Seed, for
whkh the highest mutat price .0111b. pall

es= 3. B. OANYIBLp * 00., 17trdrt.

s re
O LET—The oommodio;;jliellingTbowie, erlth stable, out holm. and-trounds

tinted, known u the teiddruea of" HemX. D.0125M,um.
°Jed as BoboBridge, knit beyond lbe okj llnaon Ina Enure°
o,reet Bead, Enquireof-

' EH oofo lu lr ,tisetneet.
'llO 'LET—Several Sae StoreBooms on S lot.Olidx And, one ofwitkh will be rooted Ineonpirt d

.niththe *ulnasnwo2 on the GOMA ta66/ bW666 •
dr.ofenlined altrnattorsOr C112944 4106 W —l6Wq

W416.1" N. DIEU, No. 60ihn •

o ..LET—A .comfortablor two !Uri':atitkVindllnir.rittiate on O'Hara `asst,op*.
.taidl36 6 now, garFa 4 and kitchfuou art
flow. Illoplr•of EL EL KENO, No. 21t .Liberlyst;

HI4WATTIA
NV? AND Euler ivekirs.

-PATIO'S iterr.PllCS9g7)Humor illaltos os bandact!
oranufactoro4. Also. BOLTS for Bridges, fdaohloorf, Aff•
rkalMralrmatroust4Ao., fandobod orabort nal... -

113,..Worobou*Slo.111 Worn.amt.
artiorradf• KfIAY, SCULLY A 00.

SUGAR CURED DRIED BEEF-300 lbs.
*admired Bee Frit tredend tot Plea. PRANCIIIIINeatlyOtcarriandl Btrce4l.4.tal omit,Allegheny.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESOBNTand Salt.m• Alsrkut comia.u,bid by Jos.immix°.

ELEPHANT auks in istont and

B ' :4'O4EAO= klubbi cum Aso.

...

pitt54.it.t..41,1:....i':.".6a1ett(
k' ZTTBs'i7lG}73..

WEPNF,SDAY stontima. NOV.. 2, I.fi9
OFFICIAL' rArwtt up rn CITY.

City aticl Llenvet Items
blemoreoLoalcir. Obeeivations for -the Gazate,:by

Shaw, Oraidan, 58 Fifth St.—corrected daily:

o'clork A. at

r.
Baromoter..
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... 5D 4G

SUPILY2,III COURT.—Before Judges Strong,
Thompson, Read and Lowrie. C. .T.

Turatimi, Nor. I.—A. C. Mullin, of Cambria
county, on motion of R. L. Johnston,Esq., waa
admitted to practice no an attorney in this Court.

Blakely vs. Robincon; Westmoreland county.
Argued by Minter for plaintiff in error, and by
Cowan contra.

Wharton vs. Garvin; Weatinorelaud. Argued
by Cowan for plaintiff in error, and , by Politer
contra.

Green rt aI. re. W harton, rt al.; Indiana. Ar-
gtml by Foster for plaintiff in error, and by
White contra.

Tiley vs. bleGouigle; Cambria. Continued.
Shoop's appeal; Armstrong. Submitted.
Arnold et al. vs. (be Commonwealth; Arm.

atrong. Judgment of non pros.
Jack vs. Jack; Festmoreland. ' Argued byCowan ter plaintiff in error, and Foster contra.
Overneers of 801 l township vs. Overseers of

Cambria township;.Indiana. Argued by Joultaand Flannigan for plaintiff in error, and E by
Stewart contra.

Campbell vs. Todd; Westmorelond. drgned
by Todd for plaiutilr in error. Adjourned tillIt o'clock thismorning_ t.

Connr OF QVARTEO SUSSION, —BOrOFO JOLigFII
McClure and Parke. .

Tuesthry, Not. I.—ln the daso of Palestine
Peary and James Davi*, 'tried (hr. arson in burn-
ing fho mill. of M. McCullough, Ea.l, of Law-
renceville, John D. Mahon, Esq., made an ear-
nest appeal for the prisoner. Mr. M. has lihored
faithfully for these map, seiltout fro or retvard,
and' for his:dialuterested labors deserve. credit.

Thou. Howard, spoke ably and r.t length
for the prosecution. Thefacto adduced aro about
the came in either rase, nod it i 9 'needless there.
fore to repeat whatwe balm already once com-
mitted to print. After the charge of the court,
the jury retired, and after three hours' absence
found a verdict of guilty.

Gee. Vi.isHas Sharper Smith waa ariaigned for
stealing atsilver.inounted harneae from James
Floyd, proprietor ofa livery stable in Mlegheny.
Theharneas was valued AL $2O. Teatimooy was
adduced going to show that defendant bad sold
the property to's man in Sharpsbnrg far about
half its value. The jury after an absence of a
few minutes returned a verdict of guilty and re-
commended him to the mercy of the court.

Com. no. Margaret Clark alias Mlaughlin.
Thin woman woe placed on trial, charged with
etealingn shawl valued at $5from Mary Gerry.
Tlte,proeoeutrix leatified that lie missed the
shawl inhve minutes after Margaret had left her
house,-where alie had lodged for a couple of
nights. Verdict of not guilty. .

PITISI3ItROII & LitcuncSIVILLZ RAILROAD DI-
RECTORS lon SOLICITOR ERJOISID.—The action
of the ,Boiaril of Directors in the above oompaoy
in cbooeiog, on the 11th of last August, Messrs.
John Barton, E. P. JULES nod 3. Tranick, a
committee to collect certain claims due the com-
pany, was before the gonrt yesterday, Judges
Hampton and Williams on the bench. It will
be remembered that it is claimed that certain
money's coming to the said corporation hadbeen
made by due process of law, payable to James
8. craft, Esq., and that it is claimed by him
that the action diverting Dahl funds to other
hands was illegal.

The ease coming up on Tuesday,. G. P. Ilam-
ilton, Esq , appeared for Mr. Craft, and present-
ed his case in his usual clear style, to which Mr.
Barton, Solicitor for the road, replied at length.
In conclusion, the• Cotirt made the following
order:

And now towit, November Isi, 1859, the bond of
said complainant, with, surety approved by the Court
being filed, injunction awarded as follows, v ie That
said company ha required and enjoined, until the
further order of this Count from acting under the res.
elation asserted to be pasted by said company on the
11th of August, A. D., 1859. sts recorded in said bid,
and that the committee appointed under said renolo.
Non, viz: John Barton, Edward I'. Jones and James
Tranielr, be enjoined from acting under said resole •

tion, or assuming any of the duties mentioned there-
in, or of collecting, compromising or controlling in
any manner whatsoever any of the claims,of said
company, which by their own shorting hero been
assigned tosaid James ii. Cratt, and that the said
John Barton bo prohibited from appearing as attor-
ney within thincounty, nr elsewhere, to any : 1 the
snits brought in the sumo of the company on any of
Mutt subscriptions, or tutoring satirtection in any
judgment on such snit."

CLARA'S (lirt. BOOK BTO.--Wedirect the
attention of our reader° to the advertisement of
Clark's Branch Gift Book Store, in-another col-
umn. llis esultdishment is located at No.
''Market street, nod is supplied with one of the
`most elegant, extensive and well eciected assort
meat (If books ever opened in this or any other
city. Mr. Clark, (formerly of the firm of Lyons
Clerk, Philadelphia, and who-was one of the
hest to inaugurate this mods of ex iling books.)
comes among tie with the roost ittiozeepLisuattle
reference's, and a character for upright and
honorable dealing in hie business, of which he
may well feel proud. A gift ranging id value
from $101) to Overtly-five cents is &yes with
each book sold,,while wen a disposition to please
rarely manifested, ho agrees to refund the pur-
chaser his money iu till insvaneca white the
most perfect satisfaction is not given, We rec-
ommend ourreaders to giro his establishment a
call. They will hod much in it to admire, and
while getting the best and 11104 popular publi
cations at the regular trade priers. may also
secure a gift worth perhaps fivo, ten or fifteen
times the amount of their investment.

iMPROVEMENT`I.—The new building of ticorge
Jacknon, Er 1 , corner of At. Clair and Penn

erects, in rapidly advancing to completion. It
in by odds the finest building in that vicinity.
Itis very anhatantially built of brick, eicept tho
lower story, which is of iron. The cornice in
elaborately finished, and the enrface of the
building on the three upper stories will be com-
pleted in imitation of stone, of a dark graycolor.
As soon an the sueponnion bridge shall have been
finished; tit, Clair street will be one of the best
businene ntreets in the city The owners of
property on that thoroughfare are putting their
storen in a condition. to invite the traffic which
most inevitably flow over the new bridge It
will soon he brought. more directly into connec-
tion zith Allegheny and Manchester, from the
fact' (hat the Manchester l'oanengerRailway Co.
propose to lay theirfreak over the .bridge and
up St. Clair to Libert), thence to fifth and Mar-
ket.

A COROT/1111A FINED. —M r. Joeeph Clark, con,
stable, woo employed to keep artier at a
held on Monday evening, at Connelly'a
Be arrested, in the course of the evening, a
young man named Wm. C Bracy, and committed
blot to the watch house. Bracy watt bronght up
for examination before the Mayor on Tneeday.
Clark appeared, but said be bad no charge to
make ageing Bratty. The Mayor intimated that
if he had on„oharge against the man, then ho had
no reason to arrest him. One of Braey'e wit-
nesses testified that Clark permitted four or Gve
disorderly fellows to go into the hall without
paying, and' there to disturb the proceedings.
Whereupon Brady and others Oct to and put the
fellows out, when Clark, who he alleged was not
sober, arrested Bratty. The latter was discharg-
ed, and Clark, the officer, wag fined $3 1.10 and
costs.

pjdy'The advertieement of Messrs. Dupuy
Mitchell, Produce and Commission Merchants,
Chicago, appears in our columns to-day, and we
take pleasurein referring our business readers
to it. Thehouse /0 one of the most substantial
commercial boners in Chicago, and all 1, 111311)4)99

entrusted to them willbo promptly and corinetly
attended to. Mr. Dupity, of this firm, io a
brother of TsJI. Loony, .noting President
of the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne & Chicago Rail-
road, and the same business energy and Mon
tireness which charaoloriaes tho one is possessed
by the other`. As Pittsburgh is now dully en•
larging her trade with Chicago, our merchants
who are reeling around (or houses with which
to deal there, are cordially commended to this
firm.

80/MAY Smoot. hinarm.—The friends of
.Btanday Schoolswill no doubt be glad to know
than-arrangemento are making for holding
.rt liatistof meetings this season similar to those
lisldtset winter—tocreate, it possible, a deeper
lair* in the minds of parents, teachers, gas-
.ternt tut.] churches for the institution which hoe
cot► Itecomo the nursery and chief .aid to the
Christian Church. The first meeting is lo bo
held in the Sixth Presbyterian Church, Frank-
lin street, to-morrow evening. No doubt It will
be an interesting wading, as the teachers from
'all Sabbath Schools wo learn are lobe invited.

Pam Ur.—Wm. Gaston and George Van Pool,
who had an altercation in the Whet on Suuday
night, in whiSh °retort drew a Pistol upon Van
Pool, were before Mayor Weaver on Tuesday.
Five witnesses were enbmenaed, but Deno of
them appeared. They both concluded to plead
guilty, saying each .to,-the other that they had
eschews tomato. The Mayorretoloded them
that however well satisfied they might bp, the
Commonwealth had a complaint against;thotu.
lin(wed them Cacti $5,Paying WhietttheY:were
dieob

Tau Iniforisel Ifegeabae,.for ia nn
ourioble. „ The present ,number ht. full dieter-
eating Attie-lee, notee ?Ad quetien; and hieiorleel
ramanisceeeintnblenlol_ repaiialMirernl:porn-
sat 'This:sasgss!no Asfor et-theretoinof

DivistizecomerSflrotstanainsitoisifoits:•

"Assrrittsiww.—The thirtiAtusistranry :atthe
YoungMetetehristisnlibuctation, of Allegheny
city, was celebrated"on Totesday nightie the
church of Rev. Dr. Swift. The first exercise of
the evening*asthe singing ofan anthem by the
choir of this:Church, and it was excellently, well
performed, to the suompauiment ofa ructodeen.

The Throne of Grace was then.ruldressed by
the vencrible Dr Swift, a divine who has bocu
in the niinlitry for forty-two years and settled
-over the church in which be now officistee about
twenty-fiveYears.

The prayer was followed oy reading of the
Scripture, by:Rev. D. 0. Bradford, of the Third
U. P. Chitral; of Allegheny city. The paeshgcs
were I stXpletle to Corinthians, 13th chapter.

The Annual Report of the Association woe read
by the late president, Mr. David Kirk. - The re-
port stated that 47 eames have been attired to the
list of modhors. Theyhavelost three during
the year. Tic whole number is about ::00. The
library (Corner of Federal and Water strecta,) in
tiourinhing. It contains about 3000 T0t,,,,,,„
Itis open to',oll and has been liberally patron-
ized. The Open complained of the neglect of
citizens to anstet in replenishing the library with
now and velhable books as foot as-they come
front the, miss. Rev. Mr. Marks was engaged
to deliver lectures last winter, and they worn
stiecesefal. `Rev Mt. Swaney also !rowed with
wet-dance.

Rev. Dr. Swift, D. 0. Bradford, Swaney, Bell
tied others had delivered Sabbath evening lec-
tures, with 40.1 results, before the Association.
The Society has held regular meetings during
the yeae with the happiest and best results, and
has alsO established a prayer meeting in the
Fourth ward.

The Society in now :VW m armors, but more
than that coin in due .frorn members. Tho &mi-
nty hosalso .lnade out a list of boarding houses
in the to which they can commend any
young mon who may comp to the city as Wan-
gem. The thanks cf the Association worn ren-

cd,t7trilibtiteltoaitaorgokes,onunspheerrpo,etc., to (Ito library.
.persons who hare

With feet:nil recommendatious WI to the future
course of the Association, the report concluded.

The cboiiFand congregation then sang to that
grandeet. oCtutica, Old Hundred." the hymn
commencing:

.roon atom end mercy yrt
, to Mt Zionshalt osiend.,

1.1. l Brown, of the Third U. P. Church,
Pittsliurgh,'.theu delivered an extempore ad-
dress. He spoke of the object of the Aesecia.
don and contrasted it with that of other Socie-
ties, !Mowing how.superior is this to those. He
looked Upon these associations not DJ intended
to act independently of or antagonistic to the
church,' 'but to operate as auxiliary to that
heaven appqinted agent for the conviction 'and
conversion of element. Mr. Brown, in conclu-
sion, impressed upon the minds of his hearere
the necessity of individual effort.

The Rev. Dr. J. N. Baird, of the Methodist
Adrvair, cticcooded Mr. Brown, in some excel-
lent remarks. lie spoke of the necessity of in-
dividual and spUial association of young men to
the work of evangelisation. Au aim in life is
necessary. ;Devotion to the object of life to the
great. secret:of 611CCCOS. So also is this true in
Christian lily Thereare no idlers in God's vine-
yard.

The eprend and prevalence of infidelity is tobe
checked by :the efforts of diligent and devoted
young men, Forking inservice of the Lord, The
speaker dwolt nt length upon rho sphere of duty
which the association was filling. Healluded to
the good work done in this oily winter before
dam, in distributing fuel to the suffering.

The remarks of Dr. Baird, were succeeded by
singing the hymn, beginning:

'l'.3rene m 7 Sayiorm, 43 mu Le,
Mora wrfectly conferralto threw.'

A collection won taken up and at. a late hour
the mectingconcluded will prayer and benedic-
tion by fier,L.A. K. Bell.

'un Ciutcron Literary Institute, of:Allegheny city
harts teihissuL-the following haler trim the distin-
guished Senator, after whom their Society imitated:

Locum., SepL,lBs9.
Gcotirmen: Your letter of 9th inst., the only one

I him had, icached here in my absence, end has
therefore, bona neglected-,

I am you touch your dobtor for the honor done
me in associating my none with yourLiterary Socie-
ty. It if tawny. gratifying to coo young tnels fitting
themselves by study hod odium for the highest du-
ties of life, ter in thiscountry every ono has at.tbo
onset his destiny in his own hands, Thera is an such
thing as "MA" inmen's fortunea. Capacity, truth-
fulness, unbending integrity, with industry,frugality
and perform-thee, will command fortune and honor.

That over36stember of the society may so conduct
himself as sh merit the approbation of tho., around
hint, it the with o f tholr friend, SIYnX CAVERON.

To Messrs. Lay and florchfield.

Baotou efi'll‘lZl47.—On Saturday peening
last a t:terttfan named Weishart, who driven a
beer wagon.;ran over a child on ithis_streel,
.111egtiony, injuring it to such an extent, it is
leered,an tp. render it a cripple for life. Ile
wan arreeted.ort Monday, and hada heartag be-
fore Scett on Tuesday, who bold him to
bail in the ittnm of ,T-300 for a appearance at
the Lttrcembei tern, of the Cot4l of Quarter See-
clone, to nnittwer a charge of a-intuitand battery..

Soveratvritornees wain exaigneJ, who aff.trus-
cd that flteinaw the acten,ffnt coming down
Ohio street, ‘lriving at a 'furious 'speed, and that
the child was, white crossing the street, knocked
down and min over.

A I.l:Tdca In tr{e Latch or lall.erfi fmlad in
John carpet bag, and which aro non
inddtshp:l, n'nx onoreading as folkwa .

=III!!!!!!!
1,,.t r it:quite few a letter nt Bedford,

If you find ono rsrrr, you may Indef..
stand that yott .hare got ahead of tw, and will wait
a little. If you. have any e•ampany along, It may tat
just e. well tii.f tit uppe tr as fellow.travelers. We
may rogutooni.rng,er:ing ',afore we get to Bedford.

Y"ort iruth, S. MUNROE.
./011,1.41entljr,
Whether 6;:iltinroe is resident here, or some

one writing'from hero en route for some other
plane, does lint clearly appear, although the lat.
ter to Impliel iu the letter.. may be observed.

CI.I,TIAN ',mid Frederic Remind, Henry Ost,
terbeide, :11th!Arend, Wm. Linire, henry
Pell and Ganged Lenhart were arrested and held
toanswer on ;Monday' for onattempt to interfere
with certain iLiopere working fur Jacob Schmidt.
The tatter Made the complaint. •The trouble
originated icr ;:s. strike en the part of the first
indaviduals named, fur higher wagon, and an en-
deavor to bring the workmen or Mr. Schmidt:
into the movement:

DISTRIVT. C:ol7l2T.—Thim tribunal in engaged
at present ctithe argument list( On Monday a
case came upinvolving the constitutionality of
the psving tag Eraoptioaa were taken in emit'
in the ease of, Birmingham en Irwin, to the re-
port of the auditor for distributing the proeeeda,
of Sheriff 'a lake, mad among these exceptions
was the one referred to. The court overruled the
objection, and or b r ed the money paid in accor-
dance with 14 said anditor'n report.

THEATEI, r..—MiSEI J. Itl Davenport is 'uow
playing at the Apollo Theatre to large and rash-
tonahlo houso. Aliso Davenport is always an
effective aotr4a, and poeseeses that nice per.
caption of character that cosurne her suncesa in
its delineatintiS, She io justly a favorite every-
where and ithiays, main the character or Dar-
throbs, whlohslie played last evening, io unri-
valled. She is to appear every'night this week.

(leen it W. Smwt, being confined to
hie room W. present by severe Mettle, takes Ude
mode of reitirning bie sioaere thanke to' bie
(Hernia awl wfighbore, the good citizen)] of Deer
Creek and vicinity, for their" alrenuoue efforte to
me hie property et the burning of the hotel on
Tharedoy loot (Igo. Smrru

per Wu. PArrratsoN

CAUGHT.—fAitellow named Campbell (his first
some we do out know) was pointed out to ofli•
ears Wray antalantillon, at McCartney;, auction
wire on Monday night; as a suspicious ohnrao.
ter, who was inclined to'try Lie hands Into peo-
ple's pockets. Wray arrested him'but hebroke
away, When fliniilton pursued and caught him.
lie was brought before the Mayor 'on Tuesday,
but there being no speoific charge against him
be was released with a moral lecture.

Tun Books Oiling every night tide week at
Davis' auction iOPLUO, Fifth street, aro the beet
editions of the'. moot desirable literature; and
all warranted fresh and perfect. The most read-
ing and of the host quality can be there gut for
the least ntotiej of any place in our oily. You
need only drop in of an evening, to PPP it de-
monstrated.

SIAN' Arnold, on Mon-
day night, orsirle4 into the window of a holm
of ill repute on: Ithititiberger's alley, and when
the night watch came to moot him dolled the
ponce with n pistol. Tho wntoh wan nrialde'to
take him. Ile: rtts arroetod ou Tuesday and
fined SC, in clericat of which sum he wan com-
mitted.

STIIAIVB;RAI4B.—Miy J. KNOX Will hfatl on
exhibition this inornitigi'at 10 o'clock, at .tho
Horticultural lfoome, no Fifth street, Battle very
fine specimens jif atrawberries of the following
varieties: Boston • Pine, Brighton Pine,. Jenny
Lynd, Large Early &aria and Monroe Boarlet.
Lovers of this qplicione fruit would do well to
'call.

TllO kielieeetwt Weekly nye that an acoiden-
occurred on the railway near that Ozer, by
which a woman'wen killed. - She wne,run over
by tho freight,train and died in a fow hears,.

TUE IRO young fellows, floury Carlin: apti
John M'Caltnm !oonvioind of robbing , the store
of Janne Halstead, at Fairview, were yesterday
taken to the penitentfary,',-:

Loon Unix;7:emes.--Mr. J. T. Show, N. 6S
Fifth street, 9th story overJ. It.Read eq.'e Jew-
elry Store, is folly prepared toreps& and put inper.

feet order all deserlption of Soling Machines. Op.
"at", h*lingilefeetlie and'damaged machines will
find it to theist denntelps to Os him 6'644 al ha
wallah* all Wogs lightiad.rattottl the
to potftpit xtutatititadmil'siotto

Caantserowx, Nor. I.—The argument of counsel
in the case of Brown being concluded, Mr. Chilton
asked the court to instruct shit jurythat if they be-
lieved ,the prisoner was not a resident of Virginia,
they cannot convict him on the count of treason.
The court declined, saying that the constitution did
nut give rights and immunities alone, but'also re-
eponsibilities.

Mr. C.asked another instruction, to the effect that
the jury must bo satisfied as to the place whore the
offense was committed—whether within the bounda-
ries of Jefferson county. The court granted it. •

A recess for half an hoar was taken, when the jury
came in withtheir verdict. An intense excitement
prevailed in the court room. Brown eat up in his hod
while the verdict was rendered. The juryfound him
“guilty of treason, in advising and conspiring with
slaves and others to rebel; and of murder in the first
ddgrre." Brown then lay down quietly. He said
nothing, and there was no demonstration of any
kind. *:

Mr. Chilton moved an arrest of judgment, both nn
account of the error. in the indictment mid In the
verdict. The objection in regard to the indictment
has been already elate& the prisoner had been tried
for an offense not appearing on the record of the
grand jory. The verdict was not on each count sep-
arate', but a general verdict on the whole indict-
ment. The prisoner has %leo loon fnuad guilty on

1,,both dot nta for the murder of the same persons. It
tens ma ifest that he could not be guilty of both. By
agreem it, the points will be argued to-morrow morn-
fog-

Mr. lardingannounced that he was ready to pro-
riasd w th the trial of Carpet', who was brought in,
the ceremony of pissing between a file ofarmed men
being dispensed with. Capper took a seat between
(Iris* d and Hoyt, who appeared as his counsel.
He So mod calm and composed. Theremainder of
the do was spent in endeavoring to obtain a jury.
The p el was not complete when, at 5 o'clock, the
Court djoartied.

CIIA LEFITOWN, NOV. I.—Tho court met at ten
o'clock Coppee was brought in. Previous to pro.
ccodin with his trial, Mr. Griswold elated tke
points a which an arrest of judgment was asked for
in Bro n'e case, and in addition to the reasons men-
tioned osterday, said it had not been proved be-
yonda loubt that he was even a eithen of the U. S.
its to oil that treason could not bo committed
ageing State, but only against the tleueral 4/up-

on:mon citing theauthority of Judge Story; also
that the juryhad not found the' prisoner guilty of
the crimes as charged in the indictment; had not re-
sponded to the offences charged, bet found him guilty
ofoffences not charged; they found him guilty of
murder id the drat degree when the indictment does
not charge him with offences constituting that crime.

Mr. Hunter replied, quoting the Virginia code to
the effect that technicalities should not arrest the
administration of justice. As to jurisdiction over
treason; it is sufficient to ear that Virginiahad pass-
ed a law assuming that jurisdiction and defining
what Constitutes that mime. '

The court reserved its decision. ,

liroien was present daring the argument. '
The jury was sworn in Coppec's case. The testi-

mony Is the same as that already published. The
examination for the prosecution was not concluded
at adjournment.

Cook waives examination before the magistrate'.
court.

Wasionaron, Nov. I.—Lettors from Mexico, re-
ceived by the staamehip Tenaassoo, at Now Orleans,
etateltrat the barque Laura, taken for a slaver on the
oast of Africa, under Mexican colors, by no English
cruiser, wee brought into. Vera ern:on the 15th alt.

The Liberals claim to hold Leipsicand Leon.
The, expedition contcmplated against. the City of

Mexico is still Rpoken of as being of a formidablo
character.

oMcial information from Mexico to the 22d, says
that the Juarez Government is stalling the return
of 'Minister McLean to renew the treaty negotiations,
as this gentleman commenced thorn at Vora Cruz.
It is considered that it *wad be disrespectthl to him
to transfer the proceedings to IVashington.

Gen. Robles InSS asked an interview with Colonel
Espeio, in command of the Liberal forces, several
leagues from Conlova;wishing to make some friend-
ly arrangement with him. The latter had 2,n00
men and 12batteries to advance on Tehnacon. There
is every probability that the' city will be taken, in
which event he will soon have a united force of 4000
men tomarch on Orizaba and Cordova.

The satisfactory , manner in which the people have
received the intelligence of Vidanri from the com-
mand of the army in Northern Mexico, is regarded
as an evidence of their moral strength, hie actions
not being considered inaccordance with constitution-
al liberty.

Miramon's troops in the City of Mexico were act-
ing purely on the defensive.

Minister Itl'Lean will leave in the steamer Brook-
lyn on the sth. direct for Were Cruz.

The State Department has reiieised from Consul
Black an authentic account of the circumstances at-
tending the murder of Osmond Chase, by order of
the Church party.

• A large quantity of ammunition has been Lent to
Harper's Ferry from IVashingtoe. to replacerthat dis-
tributed among the soldiery.
-Arrangements ere in progress for the early re-

opening of the Teharintepee route.

CElleAllo, NOV. I.—A terribleaccident occurred on
the' Chicago and Northwestern Railroad. this etter-
noon. The train consisting of 13cars. Glled with
excursionists, from Ton Do Lee, for Chicago, ran oil
the track at Johnson's Creek, eight mites south of
Wetertoten, Miss. Eight persona era reported killed
and a number badly injured. 'The manes of the
killed, no far es known, are M. J.Thomas, 1. . S. Mar-
shal,hlr. Itoerdenan, Uen. Y. Emerson. Redly injured
—A. 1). Ilotustead, Indianagent, S. L. t :elicit. J edgeFlint, Mrs. Redford,. Van Buren and Smead, all of
Fon DuLee.

Sceola I)4l:rk—ln addition to thane previourly
roported killed no femme Mason, telegraph opera-
tor: S. L. Uellett, .1. Snots, ofF. IM Lac; J. Lend,C. l'etorsilia,L. Sherwood, of Oshkosh; Ili. T. Mi-
ner, of Watertown. Among tbo injured aro IL 11.
Sikes, both legs off; Mrs. Lewis, log broken; Mn.James Kinney, leg broken; Mrs. tbihkosh, Lott, legs
broken; Van Buren Smead,oditorof the Fon Du Lac
Pre., skull fractured, not expected to recover. Thoaccident was canned hy the train running into an ox.

Aertv•l of the steasnatt Arsigo.
New rI ,IIE, Nov. I.—The steamship Arago arrived(Lis evening from Barre and Southampton. Iler

political nom has been entirely anticipated, but shebrings London dates to the 19th ult, Anong thepassengers are Mrs. Mason, and family, Non. Mr.
Neat and Lady, Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte and
Prof, Childs, of Cambridge.

The Arago.passed the eteamor Vanderbilt on the
19th Ml' tho Needles, bound in.- -

London, (h e. 19.—Consols to-day aro quoted, at
06.i44.0fil for money, and Ot for swoon!. Tho mar-kt for breadstuff, is firm and unehango.i.

Lieerre.ot, Ike. lii.—Cotton to-day is steady with
a fair inquiry. Tha sales ma estimated at eO,OOO

NCR' ORLEANS. Nov. 1.-1L iS reported that anoth-
er Vigilnora Cummittoe is forming in this City, Lo
super-inter' tho olertian, to tako place on tho ith ofNovembor. A dopuMtian of Plug from Bal-
timore, IN Plan PRO to have arrived.

Seventy-ft en deaths from furor ..oinirreil in thoCharity II uspital.
.The steamship Grenade has nrrived, with Paranadates to the 2rith uIL

Two eragnee of elev., numbering twelve hundred,atereparted to have been landed near Havana duringthe weak.
New YOOl, Nov. I.—Tbe stock market to-day isvery inactive; the prices were irregular at the open-ing. Thero was a continuance of the henry reelingof yesterday, but at the obese, the chitlings werelooking stronger, and per cent. Improvement wanestablished on tho speculative list. The prises aresupported by the assistance of highly colored state-

ments of Western proptrty.

Muntooth, Nun. and 11Smith-field street, hes just received •;.r thousand !lunette ofclover and buckwheat honey, in &en boxes nod glass
jars, which ho Is selling at the most reasauabtorates.

Nome to Buildors and Contractors.
"PIE UWDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

for Rowland Parry) would reapactfally luforta flowfor whom ha lavollilflework, and the path., gaziecally, that
1.111 la now propareil to filralvti Plato, or pot o Mato Ittado,la the moot approved mama, tirilora for !touting or Ne-
pali:lg of Slate Hoof. (If raft of that'll:lraor Aka. Lough-lin,eorrierof Elam otroat and tb• (halal, blab wont,) wlll
be promptly ottendedto. PARRY.

,ruyt!hliasiL

To rue NEBNOUB or BOTO SEXES.—A Retir-
.l Clergymen haring bran reator,al to health In a cow days,
eft.r tunny years of groat nerve. suffering, Is willing to
!meld nthar• by sending (fr.) a copy of Iba prescription

Diroct the Iter. JUIIN 111. BAGNALL, 186 Fultonelse.. Brooklyn, N. Y. .80:2nteo411.1ansr,

MMM
'I"III.A.CLIfiI (IP' 11111131C'

( Violin. Maudecal an 4 .roping.)

.114-Clarans in Flinging,la dui Btenlugv f,a A4nlia, and
Saturdaysfur Juvenile*,

AirTort. msdn /town nn,-, 13 applicationat him RSBI
DEMON, NO, 113 POUR.I3I STRENT, PlENlncrili, Fa.

nISSOLUTION OF r4ItTNEItSUIP--1_1 The don of IdoliNnillt WERNER k CO, ongagod In
the loudness of mining tbe Omnibus Lines, known liethe
"theolAor Company," ball* dhpawil uf their °molt..*lima, le diesolredby limitation and the death 01 the lainThomas R. Rummy., non of thepartners. All wardens hav-ingclaim. aphid Om saki obtepato preeent prom Inc.medietoly to Jame Verner for 'mitt/mina. oeltilitil

001
II AIC P E It , FOA NOVI: M B Elt

At Amyl] a Plttoclec, Mavis ACO't,) CO Pltto creel,oddF.,Doom Building. 0c24

COUNTRY A NLEASTERN NET.

te2.5 IitIRCIIMLD • CIYS

THE CE LIMRATED
•

01 NCINIV AT 1BUD.17:111 FLUID,
1..01d .1y se•

Yfly. YLEktMall DRUUSTORE.
. Pktltry yooreolvon that It Id the beetle ate by giving it'taut. (lAMPIIFINE AND IitMIMI) OILS oy oecry
ocrlptloukept cortsteutly on head and.for eale lox, 0e.20
iTYFI:ORIGAN UM-400thEMv
V.. A. A. PALIN .EATOOIC A CO,Con= of VirAt awl Wood strop's.

CARNA OlL—First y,for ao bylb.gallon, quart or plat by
B.4OIINSTON, Retail Druggist,not Corner bibillb bold Aug Poorth atlasto

NOLISLI DAIRY emEsg-511 boxes12Aprim rdnikl+ Mk, Mame just reed andfor min bynot HENRYIL COLLINS.•
rrliE eINijiNNATI BURNING ELUIT!,.oldlu thhettY 0.13'1 14 thumanufacturer,

JOB. iLBIIII7II,
001. • carom. alarkat atm& and Diamond.

MOREURAD'S MAe NETT PLASTER,
• tarp supplyon band et •

• , - • 1.102.11LBILINGS•• nom,.1" • ' oOrmiMotet streetDrardtbehiltinasd.- ,
Wallin!, 1,11200-tibla.-m*dorsal:4lu

" 1.117 Tz4.01143:914.Fi

Commercial
cousurrzZor zazzrazzioz FOB szrr.„&ND OT:'
P. P. 3.1.= PArd, Ja.; DAMP WIL. S. LIMA

=:MT"ri.O44
PITTS/JUN.IM aIaiLLCILTft.

IR,Tre.c.s Specially for-Thc Piactrurg". Parcit,
117XXxlMan.Winsrsaw, NOrimmx 2, 11050.

FLotritfrom mom, sales of 00 bbla at $5,111 fdr Extra,
$3,60 for Extra family and $5.75 futon 25 t..bbi Xxtra at
$5,114,73 Milo Extra Fatally at PAS 300 bola at t 5 fads,„„.,
PASfor Extra w 1051,75far farlry;7o moll.[ $4,00for 856,3 11.5.3)for Ext. mud $5,50 tar IZtra 'olly; 40 bbla at $5,31
tooKUM. $5.00 for Extra Family and .$5,70 for To and 04
bbls at $4,40 tar Sopnr„$5,20 for Ext. r_s") PA- Hun

1300010—vole. GO doz at53tW:5.
CI3E1101:--salm of 25 bm at Bs/
SUGAR—sale. 100001 8(4 1P,441bee%WOOL—vale.of00balm at 43(444.WIPER--oalre of35Mx. at 12%(4ri:
APPLES-401m of 41 bblsat o.
HAY—salon of 10loadsat 08020 .44 ton.
OORN—sales of 400 Imeb 'at G4060.
BACON--nalo• df 2,000 5. B holm!dons at NW%In !lams at 1014'POTATOP.5—salon 12 burlsJetvey at $2,70(3,00.W RINK 1,-oalos of 7.5 bbl 4Roctllloal at :542111181411 PORK—mlea of 12 1401. at $10,60.OAT—.aim of 3.00bootat 30410.W, FLOUR—none In market. •
511.T—sole. of 220 bblaatfl. •

VIONKTAILY AND 1.310111111-ICILCIAI
ST. lomr., hint., 29 —Tlin reetipin of prcxlurlislore rugoyenl.4-thly '.ern ►lour, 2,200 1,31..and 430 .kw '.hoar, 9,452ekes corn, 332 rika. cAts, 0.910 tikr; hemp,a Dolor lead, 311

f9Orrs, 304 mkt; whlfky. 440 1,1,14; !oboe.
co 7 blkdei, 32pkm lard, 230pkg..

Iflonr—inart3ntfirm: holdorm of rely supdaliOe making$4,79, Unt thornwere. transactlonnrrportoo at (LW Pao..tlales of400 IA&double mar. conntry,ln tiwn lot., at $.3,32,,'(rt,0,00, .0192 Dbl. country at $1654,12%.
hemp—qnfot; MOD balesreportedco private lofnis.
Leall—=.o pig.dlholoar /010 at $5,122).
bleat—market firm; aides compel.* aimed 9.000 slm, at

prim. ranging from Me' to $1,14; spring 02(4413e: 1,203mks
ebolco dub *old at glalgiq good to prime,and choke rpd
and while 99e051,10.

Corn—recolpts light and sales condi:l.l I o Gt aka now, et
92.

Onta—deady and firm; gale. embrace 2.0 ilk. at 43e, lIS9
sks at 4144c; 551sk• at trie,and ,2Om at IS ,delivered.

Barloy—axles 353 aka at 33cdellvere& and 350 oks on
private term.

Ityci---337 eke, In lola, at 76c, and 153 Murat N..
Nrw Oateres, Oct. '29, r...—Floor waren and held very

limn, but thedemand Is finite maim., Prices aro 5 cent+,

idgbar, Moilingat $5,9305,30for caper.
Una Ingood demand and Warm now la

at $1,0501,10.
Alen park dullat $15,60. .
Ilanou unchangedand doll at $5.4c. and 10 ,4 for shimidom

and .Wes.'
Larddull at 11cfur 11/1and 1214 c for keg. To.oo la n,

demand for capful of oanacquencu.

lir ,tong1;:c.nma1z,,,17,17,,,;1rz are !
.rsadl.l&

~ Nunn!, continuing Ina
blghur, abusing at 76 7:

tar fair.
MOWN. luxe lb Ohm] to ilr, with s gout demand. which

Ie freely mot by bolder..
The expert or epoch , for theweek etelleg Oct. T.), 1e59. as

follows:

l'reviously rogwriea

Nemo Ilmb ISO9.

...$

..-4c1,110,620
-.. :3,1389,600

439,599.1 M
Thellolloll/113gISO COIIIIMIrIdiVO swim:mut of tho Import."

of foreign Oasts at Now tiork for Clot work, nail Woo
Jou. 1, cotriforo.l with thesame period:Ow 1857 toad 1853:

For the %wk. 1857. 1 1659.
Dry (load, . $ 73'1,04 $1 ,1783 $ 40'2,704
Gettoral Elorrhoodiao.... 1,615,741 3,567,810 - 1,310,000

Total fur thocrock § 2,336,347 $ 4,501,09 S $ 1,712,704
PreTtonely replied 19'2,316,72121,317,7. =,105,500

•
Educe Jan. ...... 126,121,92: 26,7/1;91
To day has town one of thebeshaddays in produco circler

we have had ebb vsason 'theasks on 'flowage foot np near
11$000 buslt.of wheal, 1,00 hide dote, 1,000 Muth of oats,

and two ears of new corn, the Met of tho season to be sold
In this market. Floor Is firm and unchanged, the wiles
ranßing at $1,715, $5 cod $5,23for red and white elites and
XXbrands. Mold is no lower.extra white 'wilingat $1,25,
No. 1 do at sl,3)(Wlgt and No. I red at sl ,as. The market
woo pretty wt II drattedoutet threeGgores, and rimed frm,
with • goal demand. The oats were taken at iSe. The two
cars of new corn wore writ' at 49c ?75 fis. Besides these
transactions sales oftoll lads flour, on ordent'ero reported
at electorrata to theshore..

We,fuse beforealluded to the existing activity In the car-
rying trade. The amount of pnaf ace going forward la really
immenee. Every propeller goes down deeply laden, soul
vessels nnbrought Intornimis/thanfor trade nuttily 131060p-
ollzed by steam crafn thousands of Lib offourare-dyingoone veharros, awaiting their turn faysehlpment, and thedepot building.are Metall) packad with cotton, beef, broom-
corn sod four, silt, hundreds Of tons of minor articles of
produce, all destined for an Eutern mutat, and all tobe
carried Limns! before Lisa close of nartgation, It la stated
that never &lora the Central rim! bin been built ha. It
brought to ea Large an meta., Isciavj (relight as It Liethis
full. This state of things in very eursaffsagiog,aa it indicates
that the Wavle Is again In posseeston of themeanie of 1401-dal tig Ib Indelitadnoes, and that It brains them to the beet
advantage. The malt most be commercial prosperity.—
ladvoit Ade,

The weekly etatemeht hf the Pbtlutelithla Slake, 1, •
tettetherationing alrgTegarcl,ll3-cvmparett with {heave( tL
wet was wt.!.

$l4 1.1

.$11,411,f4) $11,611,8Z5-11,.$ 3,275
.

. 60a:45 k05exn....1.... COW•
Don 'ruin othor boot, 91,2.9
Doe to other hooks— 3.604,b63...Uec. 1:.2,6111Depooto..._

........ 15.0.41,:n6 15.n.t.324...T0t.. 150,438
eltculatiou ..... :47SY:45—Dee . 21277

Import; by ILlver.
Z Ls% I 1,1.1:, per tronsa fin/Am-11 111, cps, 3de

sOvIA. 300r 0,1405. dobolter, 1 kg. do, d wool, 1
Ls dry fo.dr, Cart ro, 41 As .•ons, do, brooms, 19
Lid. ttAssedi,Votzer: sts corn, Ido Ate, Kluft.; 15 half
tdd• ale, 10empty lalf 1.1,1.; Wax";...l do bear kgs, tuts&

10 117 .5. ,sro. 11.11A1I; 31 14 I.ls, Walovrrlght; 0LW.
m.pfra, Poln-.o :4Jsits corn, ti hits; =1 dodo, 21011 3 As
158% .colarags, Perkin.

The Key Kest end Ken= tinchstu, Ie efolle of the thud
allowancet.t Water, were M Ute knee yeeutortleymoruiteg.Thu hr. cf Illeedsy eight Wes ter, sharp, Iced cut the
tattles Incethe trees titer knife. tech rivet. are .41.1410

the herbiugrreof rale.
Thealxideut to boats down river are aumerone. The rd.vatof thealokiug of the Ilaiptco City at Wand lb la true

The Commercial Nye:—Vasleratitt. Is hers. toying to rieeldp her cargo.The Lieratur will probably take It. The Chambers, coatingdown trout Bt. Lied; run over a e.g. and la leaking badly.The crew arehard at worketubl Capt. Brawlm thlnke beamtame her wllhunt tonal trouble.
Mn Thursday night, alautt 13o'skek, the Mesmer Gladia.tor, bound from New Orleans to this port,ran on manna-, kg,or examether hidden obstruction, when oppositequarantine,a few miles below thecity, nod It la thoughtbroke about SuWotan In her hall. She .hipped toady 3ford *atm, andwas In0.11130 danger of Making, bpt the lecat'm pumps even-tually got the hotter., of the teak,and lb* boot rause up tothis tort. She had gqtuutityofNagar and cement in herhold, all of which 041 damaged. Phu entered proted, dia.rhargol hor cargo, and went down to the docket.. repairs.rho eke., N. A. Jemmy will take rho Ufalistor's pkroIn the ItallroeulLino oast Monday?'

Rtswm Dont Iten
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.Telograi.b, RNamrlll•

Jaterws, Morel:Levine, JarDrs., Bnornsvilla;Cu:. Bayard, IDinabbth; DAyerA, Elizabeth:Itivvr—l!!4 feet—ou abtaz4l.—At Maumow, n Now.

==!

Ntkr Vett:, Nor. 1.---Octlen weaker; =lra of IWObale.;Uplauda 11 ty. Flour ulm 18000 bbl.;Ohio Whcal Gnu; melee .13,01.00 built; whitesl,lllol,Lui lUllueuL. Club $1,19; Chicago Spring $1.0934.01.10. Corn homy; sales 15,000 bosh; yellow $101,111;tt..dduattoul ut 944ite. Mn.. Perk Sd .need 2.5c; =lea at
$10 ,50<g>10.6134 f. Prime.Lard buoyant. Fugal. Ilrriu Muscovado Grp€ n ,O !dock onLaud ll7,ttue boxed. Baron quiet; bums iltiidUt?„'q drattedhope dull at 7417ti. liuttnr firm; 0h10r2(415, fro. nnkt.t $.2,1441i. 'rebut -co I. more setter: Kentucky 43.405N;fowl 91U0 blule Kentucky and WO birds Vlrghthi. Tntlovrnom. Ceilr of all kinds quiet; elect In port 6.5,000 bag&Slehumes trucbsugod: N. O.00; Meek Inport 8,600 bhda andbid.. Woolautitattg.tb eel,* 30,000 lb. fleece nod 10,00lb.malted.

Clam:earl, Nov. I.—Floar; the demand la exceedinglylimited; soles 4110' Ude at$1,00,-04,70 for sopetflaw 35 bhlahave been received within the last 34 !mire. Wheat doll,cud deellued 2r; Wee WO both; choice white, delivered,1410Loth prime red at $1,07. Bpi firm. with a gooddementl; prices steady at 10(30i3. Coro in good demand, andsteady at 404443. Oct. Arm, with• good demand: oaks OM)tooth 0140. Batley doll; bet mitcbanged; 400 both primefell at 01. Whisky doll, nod ;Sc lower, Weeof WOW*"33!a, including wagon. Provtaloto; about 1600 bbl. Meatpork wereBuhlat $13,76,at which the demand Continue*good; holden generally asking $l4; baconromanscombml.Lord hold at 10!;1, without maim. Brocades inactiveAnd price ouchangeth no tales worthy of note. Nowa 1790head cold at ss,Baoti, net; the latter tate tor e lot to be do.liveeed next thaturday.
Pendorartnt, Nov. I—Floor firm; Wee ofgood toper-:lee et- $)5,:34110.07;4, ka,t0a5,7,5 tor extra, $5,47011,35 foreves baldly and $6,60047 for fancy. Wheat Ie in demand:main or WOO bosh rod at $1,32, and white,In atom, at CM41,40. Byo wits vo .111101 at 50490. Core to fats reqoatt;0,00 Null lotto. sold at 90a0ust, and 954096 ha store. Oat.quiet; 1500Lush prime sold at 43. Whisky to de-mand; toile* at 3•11,;41.1!•;
lintnumCtidt.l —Fluor steady; !toward 'Bret held at$0,17!,..., without porchtsera %Loot woody at sl,:t; solo.of only LW 0 0 ,1,. Born dulland slow of solo, but prismnualtered. Blue Pork MA; prima $11,3; baron 1140.0%. Whisky Woody and unchanged.
-

-
.OeaaoN SENSE rake tho mass of the people,whatever the mimarned and ndranthrupe philosophersoures, to the contrary. Oboe them • geed thing, let Its mer-its be clearly denumehared, and they .01 not beellatit togive it theirmost cordial patronage, The DIMON larri al-ready ratified the Judgmeut uf • phyalchur concerning theof of 110STrITEIV8 Brrrxxs, as may INneri In thela:manes quentllLnofthis medicines that lira anunally soldlu every auctionof the 1.1. It Is tear recognised es great-ly imuerlor to all Other reatallia jot derlmallue d Waso. ofthe Mooned Grimm, each as diarhoea, dysentery, ilyepep•sia, and for the. serious Were Lhat-ralee from derangementof those portions of the eastern. Licatetter'• name Ls fastbeer.lng • household wordfrom llatue to Tema, from theshores of the Atlantic to the Pacific. Try theankle end hoettletled.

gold deuggista and dealers generally, everyWhelle,by lIUSTETTRit AIBITU, manufacturers end propriet&i,1101 Waterand Meet etreeta. J.Sullied`GUINNESS & SON'SESTRA DOUBLE SWOT AND PORrZRForale ImperialPintsand Ountmen Flats,
BY VIZIR SOLE AGENTFUR TEM UNITED STATES,

. E.
127 Pearl Street, New York.IiABICILT,

oonOnltyt by moll onrotntly attended lo oett:tbkirdtn
TERMitioil

DOODLE FLOUNOND BILK lIDDRi.
OF VARIOUS HUES; also,

RZAUTIFIA MOO 2LC LiINIfRODXI4
All this

C. UANBON LOYD, 74 Casket sl.

CILASS IIIANUPAOfURERS will find aILA superior quality of filithsulog OrzeibleClayfossils.

Iran Alatinkolcrtoriam tie eopplied with. .Ifiro Bricks.
mautafachrshd from tho Name quOdnli.itjkli

0c.29 No. 149 andHI Wood stmt.

NEW .80 S.—NLittloWhlfr, ...... ......... -251
Uentlo llitlie 214

thaw ItkPNe nto Ms ...........

For htheby molt: ifc'a no,h 7 wan, pcat-pakton receiptofpd./. .oer.,
RAEDER'S HAIR "MESSING-ROOMS,
'47 °RANT meta, OPPOSITE TILE CATIINDELL;

OREIPTROII u A.it. at i/ P. 114 •Mere ostler:sea ram have their BAD Droned la thelateaa
Pad malt fasldunabls muse. Mild up a ha. mar..prom's for Ladle" srbeee particularallanthxt willbe Gilesumckßausa HAIR WOU reetrizs, RZgEMONBr St.to the minims sonatea styled. .

JairSAIVEIVE CELEBRATED SCALPTONIC kept rds,
'tautly usiZlad and Wr.a10. ,•

••
- • • llarlAT*
LL: .• U. O•

£OIIOIIIIO the 111Tirn'iYf

NNW WALL,.PAPERS, -BORDgas&C,
-.

1 1. . NO. sr-vrooF!,:,Eltsur.-

A 'Loa_
4.000,000 50x:5450Mov '4-•

//,
--/ • e'" '

-1.••-• - •• • •
- • --•-

MAG •
Tnisonormons quantity of thfs InvaluableRemedy hat teen Parchosed tryultim= ofthe United /Natoduring thiahart time It lute been bekre the pithain. Therow, forthi. extraordinarS MOMS fa allaply Who &bigtroth and '.earia ofthearticle. No one boy. the=amICI PLANTRE without boanotag Its friend. Ills:D*l=ldtthat la protnieed, and carries with It Its own rooorkostate• •

Truly ttdo is a victory-1,4.dd and bloodloabistwe bellevii.uot leo ;Tortoni than the triumph.of war, with,t" "'Mate and desolation.The SIAREETIO PLASTER is undoubtodly tho ReelfootStrengthener era Palo Doatroyor that Selena, has yetdis-cs...A *Yses Ped this Plaster arneWhero, fifth:lb thaneEli° 11"4*ill"ja•MbO ! the pain has vanished—Tlso Marie anent!.
PAINANNOT. Witessr ". •TTras•at d;u4vrianobomitLem, Lampoon, Stlthewa

Neoralii*MTePt964 °°°gb".
Di *ots Ache.ofevery 4nd, downeven toCorn; are

and, white littlopatient., perremenfly
ad tattlettOof(to BIM/NATIO PLASTER. It1e m

dit.pleat, me:id. sate t., ploaaantest and cheapest moo,guidance.,lna opplication to radversal-equally to tuistrulag toay, thedelicate woman,and the feeble, tufaith-.
To latch and.11 will prove a Ball, and• Illelalthjh
hoo Isaooal.da, and without auuoyeaca Or tt:4110,.- It., ,pets, is seiflan Wemoll ofall-rich or poor; NSisyhatfnif.It who are Itch and gratToring Incity way. " • •

WA EM EMS should be always Wapplied withthishatahla •ble rtorza. Dwaine tles Good Physician In euifybousolustd, reedy at all tithes, and Atthat nOtka.Put !Tan el...tightUtak/eta Each ions irdlinahaits to • 1eight pliaier; andany chat eon 'BMW :thank Price 26Dente wTlD.foliclutdomplaionazdirtetiona.turaw; •. •uip..toe nodProm.,r InWalker
De dl.No; lak.-mounrEwinuo lli wddbyiluig.glau In "'V.'S cart town mati vill4Es orttd. Unit** tutu..4,....0.nytir •

ritra
NEW SCALE

PIANO P0RT.138;;:.;,,.rrllE!subscriber has bind
tares,
.1„ splendid stook of Plow% conelating of tPifant 7Co?'!to pw. nod Cerra Cfithe meat edemancrlpflongeom chorelebratedmdcdChickoringtE

thp.
ons.The lostrennenta are allprovidedw Gale Latest itanntaW'mote, ita...Reproting•Actfork Double-Deism; --attrs,ard ..sre of their

.ENLARGED NEW 80.P.LE,- -7By whicke =at larger mourtelhand b Obbli444l:ol3itogamily the tone to tendered very powerful, yet latalutog 'id aWOor ,thad mndrat quality. Icy theperfectionof tta Ara.'
from
MIN the performer la enabled to produce NIgraded of-tate.'fddeffunno to fortisiissa,withthe greatest ease. • ;.•

k SOW PIANOS arothusapoken ed by: • :tho boot WIWIand critic. Incur country:-=ALDER° stye--"They ire beyond*impute= thebedIhero ever seen in the United Stake,end INNcoopers •vorably Withamyl have everknown." , •GUSTAVESATTER aayc-"TheoploiOn which Teepees.,w three ;panago, has been !Dorothea 4s:roamed to ma, 17 •the continued ose of them, -rlOO:e'That foe volume and ware - •qemlity aY lOW,with nicety of sulks:dation, they are one..qualled.'! , • , I'• reit. the National Inothgenerirehing( on.).."They inn safely bearrouguirlsonw instrothethafrcesany part'lff the world, to pointof Was, strengthand otee. ,Getty of (ooth."
[From theNow OrlatllSPlcsTanta]

"Tor etrollOotoof matarint,elegance Soh, tad feilli.--•••Ibilocee ofworkmanship, sod thenalt tor intornoalai ow • .•riot), loather sweetoFas, brilhancy sad organ:eineoftrafe, ,,:they are ttnequidiat'
• (Peons the; Fondly hottest] • • •

.The musing goatlike belonging to lhothdrh.f..oring-trartrunserds,area full, muteal, rith and powerfulWoos Dee from Itol wuktott,wary, badmen aroma,ao thaf.agreeable to Om wen:stare muslad ear. Tag hue show,cam menand pleasant' tooth, sal will top lotrios hotted •than onl:Plonce known."
The,ptibllcare invited to esti and mambo thawno4kft4Instremeata, welch am eold at - • :

rAcrony num An weimisTED:mul; .IkwV JOIIN ILHELLOS, 811%4 abut

Dr. Chlrchfll'sRemedy Or tho Prevention
:and Cure of Consumption.

Witkehestees Geoid:Le PreparatiOn thilinl,ophorphltes ofLime and et Soils.TAe Sper9c Remedy for Connakigioo.4rof,M
ehsna rarourbiseasz,

The ineeess of this ?air ttnicor(Zs' coveied
by Dr. J.;*.Churchill, of ta obtaining torIt th.'ntatt
nubourahal inpularity throogliont Enrnps az:l tbsitcdarisr;-

ItLs aip rely tkirol Rio Propa.ttoc,acting within- .69,k.
eicary Ir!jokil stages of l'l4lmocutry ugNerrcr.s•
Tbo

ourix.oe conurriox,
In the .-.ond tad thirdstager (it •period, -
rhen tl.OO con be co corm totaly as to ill. Wore a*:dineaas,) tan Us 01.tsinal,. in all essee,by this tiedint,'
except eviDer( the existing keno erthe I¢ega IsSf Ifwittier.'
Octant to itiodare da.Sh.

Thin Itensedy 4...n0t onlya amain arid, :Pat RIIStf
need •ItrOrta, Moro exist. o amploluO of thirdlociis,Ari-7
woo iGLilxi,pment,and thus act eaa Friprritioewilt re-
gardts itlbirentptian,jniias ritorina:fon .iforocifh mard Is,
doLoßllnf,

Consumptives, u any stag* of the Mamas should result.
Immedistity to thewent the Ilypoptaaphltra of late*SLif
80/1. tTi.b.tees Genuine • Properation” shapls,..
syrup)lnistre largebottles, Is ochentleally pump- Luba.. -
combleatten proposed by pt. Churchill.ororpsersi*:
and ti pre srnl according go 411 oriyOaY Yorstala. e

011URCHILLT WORKON CO4BUMFTtOtC"'
Comprising Ida report roads to 11m/I)2Pu/el "JitsYntl
Itodlohnq Perin Note. of Cam, and Utter;Peanatasais
"Yeethnoutila, de, which, 'together witha Ciretati.lllll4l-,
MIL on rt!iapt Of TWELVIS CENT/3 In stator. '

Caurn*—lnterestedDronista will tryto eellipinathit' ..::
proparntians than mine. Dtt not Poi them. My l'exanitee
PreparaLlOn" bears my tan simile signature.

Sirltc4aro or all Dreporationa-cleansing Jobe theiiypo
phosphit4, which conialn mon, or any Dam. Thecointu
Is likely hobo (boded withspurious coritiloates.

Darot3.4.-One bottle, V; three hatloN $3. 30 13,41:6 1b!-
male and ;fetal! at theOnto General. Depot Indio NM&
Stith; 43?ohn stroot,N. Y., by J.WINCHESTEP.i ;41
order. eltn'uld be addruesed. A1.., wholesale *lrate!! by:
DR. G. l slims t, No. 1.48 Wood Anita, 'Plitstattikintr
"ell by 3. P. FLRMINO, Allegheny. eseltailatt

....

OLD GEM:CHU resparavo,y.77,,:ritkaautdi.D's Buono for tho Bladder:. .
LIELBIIIift,D'S BUCHU for iliaKidtteitr,..._ ~... ..,,.
1111LIIIHNLDH BUOI/17 for the Cir”el:
11ELMBOLD13-BUCHU for the Drupe,:
EIRLIIBOILD'S BUOLIU for Nerrooestee;
ÜBLIHDULD'fi ituoircrfor Lees of Memory: .'•,',.:•,.; ; .r.;
116LMBOLDU BUCHU for Maumee(Vtalota116LHBOLD'e. BUCIIU fur DifficultBreethloS.,...ilIBLIIIICILIYS BUCHU fur Weak Nerve's
lILLIIBULDII 1111011 U for General Debility:- --..--,..HELIIIIIOIO D'S BUCHU for Uelrerval laterltraliti..;' ..- '. ,

11ELMBOLIY8 BUCIIU for Horror ofDiseem.. 7,' ,1 f''.....ELEL.IIIIOLLPB BUCHU for Night litreatta - .. i;.A '..11ELNIBOLD'S BUCHU for Wekefolueer., . ~, • -
13XLItIBOLDI BUCHIU for Dryatreeof the Hkhai......'••11151;31B01.11 .3 BUCHU for Kroptiosir, • - ':,.; ''.'

11KLUBOLD11 BUCHU for Palo to dm •Haag— , 0
..,. ,- .uninotars BUCHU to 11.T1....r th eroihirt.'Teropartry Briffulikisod LouofBight;,_

MILIIGOIAYS BUCHU for blobllity azld.- IraH,FaiW?!h•WantofAttention,Horror of Society) ~ '-, .., - .
HELHBOLD'ff 110011 U for Obatruntiom " ' 1- C- .--'"

jtx.116LHIs fad BUCHU for Human arbing frcat-lour..ersllo .nod iiil &semen of the AwtozlOtHelatitogit*le
either from whatavarMt. *Maintain, . • .:_—: ,
Sabi Kt , by bit . ago. II HBYLEW,"If U Wwwlstna4:

Piturimr/H. 02'-ofbri•.-4,
•

- -

1(WAWA MI%
WE `!PARE PLEASURE IN-IVOR*

ibeadmirers of thecelotorsted Moata •
:ATM WAY a BONE. NBITIORK. •

"

Thatare hy{e lot wonired a small irrwitre ages, cirri•
vaned insirtxmcitts, to Whichwe call their gltm“,.:"4cal!. - •

I /I.KLEMM h. DR0,N0.i.3 rif .th *treks •••

_144) `‘ BoleAgoras far thiloway • SWOXiik••• - •
Dr,filiAsuael Ante Ws mammy 40orisstAite.oc3l,ltous. 1111xtarte.—pursilt

3111.1, seaf..a ElTe.Mys tiscietty for', ~,-DILIOUS-DISORDIIB,
SICl¢ lINIDACUP.,

SIMMS IDEADACLIE,
• DYSPEPSIA,

TIMM LIVER OREiOuscin,coannemas,
DILIOU SOIL DYSPEPTIC COU011;' •.

SULU/TAT, YEVLEs,• .

ilinITA
SKIN
IVtif SPONACII, lc.
DISAASES, .

lIIPURE MAMA
. JAUNDICE,

tuulaklir com'pLatuIaiinasediTIMPUILEDIGEOE*BILIODS.fiEO. U. HUBER,juNl:dlw* 140 Wood et..Rob Agentfa PIDASWiIk.

etntutnati. 83.
VON CINCINNATI AND.LOI3:, •
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